Donau Soja Field Day of sustainable soya production

28. 06.2019.

Location: Agricultural Institute Osijek
Južno predgrađe 17, Osijek

Donau Soja organisation, Agricultural Institute Osijek, Orchem and Yara invite you to 2nd Donau Soja Field Day of sustainable soya production in Croatia.

We are looking forward to seeing you this year!
Field Day programme
28.06.2019.
11:00 - 11:30  Registration on the field
11:30 - 11:45  Opening speech
11:45 - 12:30  Visit of trial
variety trial, herbicide trial,
nutrition trial
12:30 - 14:30  Lunch
Restaurant Corner, Velebitska bb, Osijek

We kindly ask you to confirm your participation
by e-mail address vucinic@donausoja.org;
gordana.demirovic@poljinos.hr; or via phone
+381 63 111 51 36 ; +385 31 501 305

Donau Soja Organisation
Wiesingerstrasse 6/14, 1010 Vienna, Austria
+ 43 1 512 17 44 0
regionalcenter@donausoja.org
www.donaussoja.org